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-THE GAFFEFI'S E}IT

A soriewhat odd Update th'is t'ime, ov{jng to the necessity of over-running rormal
space li;nits with the Meece material in order to avoid confusing everyone by
splitting it further, pius a major disaster with the Editorial Dragon which
ma,raged io fry its transformer at the worst possible rnoment, trashing the master
djsc in the process, whjch meant alniost a cornp'lete re-type, which did traumatic
itririgs to the Ed'itor's typing f inger and even worse things to his temper, So,
rulloiie irisliing io complain to the'Editor about the result-3^sliould exercise
e.rti^erne cautisn r,rhen do'ing so .... like nrove to a different planet first!.
So irira!'s n;n? not a iot, unless you count the latest Microsoft Bug
Ccrliection, ncy* released irnder the title "Windons 98", So far'Itve conversed w'ith
seven ps:'ple who have installed it,"six reporting major crashes and elmost total
nci^,-recogniticm of various sound cards, video carcls, and scannefs, the seventh
actui:iiy ccrnplained to I'licrosoft an{! was. assured that the necessary patches and
Jr-ivers c,'-,lld L'e easi ly dcxr,rloade# f rom their Web site diff icult, as he
tr:esn't ev*rrr h&\'e a ino*rem!. Th:rt sriifrts to have'been erbout all that happened on
tlie ccx,;xrter scene r-riher tfran that I vias told that there has been ssne kind
;f f :,;tr;:l'i c,::l;et i i i<:r-l Eciilg ciin but that sfi:ic fc;"eigners 'y'r-'J,"l j t Gi'ii'i,yst, and
th:,t a load of p*culiar p.s;pie heve been playing bat and ball in Wimbjedon for
s:.T,e rsasm, altii scrne even strangrir ones have been trying to krxcck their ballsjtto hulijs using cdd sheped st'i.:ks .... but I don't thirik any of this is anything
lc'ucrry aL'.a:t, tlrey can prci.abiy get treatment for it on the NFIS, or at least
co.,,nsel'l irrg. itilr-icler what caLisrr.e this obsession with sma'll spherical objects? ...
pecpie seclrr to'si:nt to kici<, hji, and thrcv,r the things, dogs want to chase them,
rx:l i tic'iaris a'lrr'ay's telk them I'm sLrre old Sigmund vould have had a good
erpla'iatiotr fcr it all. Well, I suppose I'd better stop uraffling on and get these
Feges prit";ted oui, or yc,ir're going to get the August issug^about mid Septeliber

ap.--icgi*e fc.r tire u'e}*y's, L:r":t notlling I could do about it. Paul G. 
^

l-tre E:..J-itc:t^>s tlf 'ts

ior-tr.in*te'ly for l:s a)1, sc'ir,e of y{f,u responded to cur bout of blackmail last time,
ats it,?ve sf:iit in g,rmc ert.jclEs fcr g:ubl ication. This fiteans, of course, that we
can all rn-^'r et-rjoy Ste*a.t't Oi':n.i;^ci's gen'ius il)ouse system for our belov€|d beast.
,-ii're','ui., thc ll.:ci<p3il l{-.';esn't end hci's. hlcw that you harre gtr>t yo{,ir hands on the
c:,1*, Upd,^lt* *):p-;c1s toi rscriiv*d loads of articles crt1 hor^, to convert oLrr
f a.''oi..:ri te progi-:i-rs tc itr,:u$s*coirii€rti bi 1 j ty. If these are not forthccming, then
y:it will al1 be vis'ited.in the mir.ldle af lhe night and forced to type in the he;<
co*de ere line at a time. Tnice. Like,I've had to (don,t.lsk, just don't ask..,)
!{an;r thanks to *veryboijy who l'ras seflt in material over ths last feyl weeks. ftshall apilear (even if s.,3{n,3 has to wait for Christmas ar:d the New YBar, as an
art'iaote tc tr.rrkey eitld r:nwanted presents!). This rncnth,'for obviotrs r€aslns, we
are coi..;e:rtr:iirig on iire rraruse busiiress, but please send us in some material to
-rse * there re*lly iS I ife in tire Dragr:n yet. Sl^/.



Page two

As I an wri.ting this article we are in the niddle of the World Cup and I should
h.1\-€ had the article finished, not just starting it now. England have played
rhc-ir- three league games and I have seen very little of them. The first natch was
.rr i;hile I r,,'as it work and I rt'as only able to see bits on the TV in the driverst
llcss room. The other two ganes were played at 8pm which meant f was just going on
the gr-een to play bowls matches even though there were television sets in the
ciubs where we were playing on those nights. Still the roars kept ne inforned of
the progress of the natches and f was able to watch the last half hour of both of
these games. I bave watched nany of the other ganes and have neglected ny Dragon
and, in particular, ny article. Last weekend I watched an edition of Tonorrgw's
horld that I had taped and part'of it was about using conputers to produce
cartLron animation. Previously they have been nade using a constr'ucted nodel noved
a bit at a tine or computer generated pietures noving the inage slightly for the
:te-rt frame. This tended to produce jerly, and often not very realistic, novement.
.^ion thel- have come up with the idea of a real person wearing a dark body suit
i'ith a nunber of sensors on it and a nunber of caneras in the studio. The sensors
.rre piaced on the joints ancl the cameras pass on the novements to a conputer. Thd
rl-rerator is then able to br:ild up the shape once of the cartoon c[aracter on to
rirese images and it appears that the person is actually' a furry character or
"'.hatever 

y-ou wish. !'l,v- next bit is computer related and actually hEppened tO ne. I
.'pened a Tessa account witb a building society in 1993. When the building society
b.'cane a bank I moved my other savin;;:: to another building society to get a
irigher rate of interest but left tlie.l'r ..a as I did not want to lose the tax-free
interest perk of the Tessa. On Junc: 7t-i, this year it natured and f inforned the
l--rniF,.rny that I wanted 4 gls,111,l st-r:l to i,,. for the balanee of the noney as I couldget 1Z higher interest rate"*iti, , lrrril ling society in a Tessa! account and sent
the letter to their office in 1,,.
the date of maturity I hiid lieur'.i
pror-ided by this ex-builti irrii snci,
just shoi.ing as paid out wj.i li n,,
d.r1- n5' local branch rtng uJ to !-,,
i::d rlueried this sudd'.)ri j.ri -1,.;x oi
liilt have been able to tr.r.:r: n-r' u
ccmputer records shcr $r' n,.naj- g.,,

rop€ proVided by then. Several days after
,g so I rang up the Tessa Helpline nunber
iiey told me that on thei-r,conputer it was
s about how it had been paid.'Later that
my noney had been paid to a Mr Scott who
nto his account. Without this they wouldquickly. They have told ne t[af fhe{j
on my Tessa to Mr Scottrs hccount but

tr:Root trace whether tlre l-r-i.:;:;ir,:l'i, il€ at my local branch or at head office.iitis, to u:e, is vet'y It{:!t"r}iit5 Li:,.rt r. rdy iir a bank can transfer noney fron one
lrtrrsor's account to sr:u:eb.:cly c j :.,' there is, no trace whatsoevef . SO faf Ih.ir-e received thirt5- flo'.itrrl.j l._..:. i.erest for the time that ny noney went;r;issing ilut noi.roil5' secils \,er:,, l\,j,.l., , i, ,,e me an explanation as to how this courd
ir-i\-t-- h.rppened, nitii hcad t-rj Iile ,]il, g the branch and vice versa. I will nowlell 1-ou about more sofLwi:re {r'oft J library. Keith Nash tells ne tbese itensi;rrt-r oot in the librarl' h. dn St.uai; "dwood it. MELTDOI{N is a utility to enablefilo scl'eel) to be "lleltell" ii,to ailr.' I{hen I tell you that it was"written by
-r:rr-id Linslel- I an sui'e tilat yuu uij., rlise that thii is a piece of software ofihe highest quality. So r,hat exai:tly s meant by "melting',?. Well, instead ofloading one picture oil trl the scrcen a:id then loading .n-oth"r, Uv-tf*i*-tl"f irst picture out first, this tjrogr<ili ,llows you to load one pictlre on io--you,screen and when -You select your sBC',r i picture this appears to cone out froni''ithin the first picture. The ef{",,'-'i s very pleasing-ind" gives a nilh-nicer
-npression than just loailing one 'e after anothei usini the usual r"tUoa.
-leveral pictures were inr:luded '*i disk I received undth""" are inciuaeO
' irhin a demo prograo. on the dis;r. i.lrure are instructions within tt"-p"oi"*-"o,""' 'l--<1ti bru$:ol'speed uP the nrelt. r have used EPSoN pnrrlrgi DUMps,ivJJir tor.iii!rn)' ]-ears and is also available fron the NDUG Graphics iiUt.ry. There is aj-lE'{D}lE f ile on the disk which gives comprehensive instructions for using thisf iece cf software. From within the progran there is un 

-exten"ive 
cboice of'jifit'rent printouts that you can choose to print out all your favourit" pi"tur""

i t'r iln Epsr-rrr ( or- Elrson con xrt ibl e ) printer .



Page three
P-l ea.sed to rrreece yotJ -

And voila, you may nour feast your eyes on all of the information you need to get
your Dragon ful ly miced-up. Dig out the last issue of Update for the background
detai1s; this monthts parts go like this: the first program is the hex loader for
the code over the next few pages. Be'lour that is the prograrm to detect the mouse;
and after that there is a short demo drawing progra,n to try'it all out, followed
by the data list!. Or top of that, there's plenty of information on hov to get
the most out of the routines, iri the rest of the text. Away you go! (not
'l i teral 'l y, you understand. . , )

5 'HEX LOADER
1O CLEAR2Oo,29999
20 CLS ,

30 INPUT"START ADDRESS (HEX)";Ag
40 AD=VAL("&H"+A$)
50 IF'AD<3OOOO THEN 30
60 PRINT HEX$(AD); '' ..;

70 P=0:A$=" "
80 PRINTCFIR$( 1 28) ; :K$=INKEY$:PRiNTCHR$(8) ; : IF Kg=" " THEN 80
90 IF K$=CFIR$(8) AHO P THEN,PRIt'lT Kg;:H-1 :Ag=l-gp1-E(A$,P):@TO 8O

10o IF K$<>CHR$(12) THEN 140
1 1O PRiNT
12O IF /O>3OOO0 THEN AD=AD-8
130 @TO uO
140 IF iilSrR( "0123456789A8CE0F",K$)=O THEN 80
1 50 Pfi I N I" K$ ; : A$=A$+K$
1 60 P=P+ i : IF P<1 6 THEN 80
1 70 PRINI ' :

1BO CK=0 '

190 FCR r'-.1 TO 7
200 B$=".^ "+MIlg.(A$,A*2+1 ,2)
210 B=Vl.i, . i)
ZZO rcKE, -t."A,B
230 CK=C,.. :1,r.',7
24O PRi;,,. . *rl'l-,S( "CO"+HEX$(CK),3)
250 AD=i.t., .: IF AJ<=3'l 1 69 THEN 60

+ a i + t t + I I t * t + + r * * ** * *:t*t*t:3*:3t*************:|*****:|****:r

I ]3FIttr;;r LC,ri & r.rc pARrry
10 POKE:,, . i:;i,,10
15 '1zAC, ,,.Ljl), 7 BITS, 1 STOp
20 F,'Cl,(t:, , 07, uii3g
25 ,CL,E, " iix NEG] STER U. ,

30 FO|,A= I r'J1 0 : Z=PEEK( &HFF04) :NEXT
35 'SET .:;l |jIGH
40 POKEI,, ,:06,11
50 A=30
55 ,WAII' .-}1 EYTE UNTIL TIMEOT'T
60 IF A , -' ((PEEK(&HFFO5)ANDB)=0j THEN A=A-1 :@T060 i

70 IF A'.; iri[N 90
75 'CHEC:: iCff .'M.' 

SIGMTURE
B0 IF PE[,i(&HFF04)=&H4D THEN PRINT"MOUSE DETECTED" :@To10
90 PRIIrT";.A,ILED":GOTO10 ,

:f * * *'| * rt * t * * * rF * * * * * :t * * * * :t * * * * * * * * * *,t * :t :; *
10 REM Ef$4W SEMO
reg tsLEAFl 200,31499
30 MS=31500:DT=MS+2
40 IF PEEK(MS)<>32 OR PEEK(MS+I )<>12 THEN LOAD"MSDRVIO.BIN",MS50 CLOSE



Pa€P folr
0O PIOOE4'1:SCFEENi '1;PCLS -io po<e Df ,o;Pq<ffr+l,2:DGC l€
80 G.B 210
gO FO(E Dfr2:Fl(E'Efll,l:flEC lG
lm FOfiE DT,3:EGC llS
i io ilEg(t miilix+a< @t+2rtv:pgsl( ur+3 )

ix G 6'i6 i ffiilE 1g 
-si, z=n<e D/T+l ; o : pcc ls : LIiF( X, Y), P6Er : PoKE'-- ff,i:mC DT+l't:EGC lG: @IO 1@

13 93g-gg1; '-fr40 IF (B Ato lc)4 llfN lm
l5O POIG DT,l:DGC l'lS
1@ G.B 210
170 PRINT 

.CLEII{ E(IT-
1S Etd)
2@ 'Clfcx mI!ER STAT S
tio A#EEK(Dr).:lF rro trCN RFILFN -72o'tr n=t'nsx PoKE DT,1:EtEc ns:lN
2n li lre nan PRINr..'t'ldrgE ior DETEctED':Elo

zlo pnlr,rr'inJSE m:t*rr r..... r.. r. r.,r r.. r r. :r r r r r. r r
.

750 200c002ms001800 :
7538 @O00o0@o3180 :
?StO O48 33#DAtf,4z7 i
754{1 9F. C6FFSIO€2216E6 :
7510 &162@1c8032000 :
7558 a83osEOtl6s& :
75CO CFOFCI'08888701$ :
7563 @o500.133017001 :
7570 4@1C9@1FO2670Z z

7578 7m28€100@01F0F
75e 0s00m3FlF02mm
758{i FFTFEI(U39C@1A6
759p $620F68D5026F2
7598 COO4Ae418i0?22F4
75AO A?A81ffiO53D30s
?548 m3AA0SA7AA2617
75m 0171C@|00EmBEC
759i8 A822145eFD?D8F22
7W trA821fF2F8FA810
75@ D6IIFC0|00ED8D02
75m lo3om2048Folo
'750S 860987pp661f$F8 :
75EO C00100841398638 :
75E8 B?FF07C003800A87 :
75FO FFO6SE0|00BGFFO4 :

75F8 30|F26F9860BB7FF :
TCOO 0088200086FF0585. :

70@ 08200A301F20F55A :

7C10 2G08CtlO23flBGFF0'1,:
7618 8tE20F3800iB7FF :

7620 045F391060206010 :
7628 @20co20@F@BA :

?en EDA8l330sD8600 :

7638 B04AAE86AFA815C6 :

?040 o7$ff85022703 z

7Glt8 3OO85AE78F337AF :
7050 A81739S@€0F0F8 :

?058 E0$|0@F0FCF0F0 :

?G88 0201201317U2e6,rF
76C0 264?283/t561 ?C20O

7CC8 351 61 7021835/tO€C
TOOO l$!rB58l340tlAlO
?sDs A6A82/[271MaA81B
7fE.4 81U227074628A788
?oE8 002@8AE203{.1O17
ToFO O1EC3510GFA82(F
76F8 8146A81S@5305C
77m m80FE773M64127
7708 lDECO?A1122512E1
7710 ,plzsoE ltl.+Z50ret
77r8 45250€€042800720
77?o ?ffi*7c4:'9A6e
7728 EW253DEDA8iCA6
7730 mEe\szs3oEmslE
?738 AO8oEeA8250aA8
?71O 20 68/|ESA8253DED

771€ 
^82239 

EZBlc 81C
7750 2s3AEA81elcA820
7758 2FO3AEA82OAF2BAE
77fi ?Dlc,€lEzcG}rEA8
?768 |EACA8222F03AEM
7770 nEn 0 824270c
7778 17FF5916FF263934
??s 011A10A3tlECA825
778€ ffi?8\il?fj,az5
7790 3DED2D80B635{}1 A6

7?98 A819A74|ECA81tED
77AO 4239g2Em8llc8
77Ag 06 6/+l2AO3E7C'+!t9
77BO A?48194047 811!9
77BB A641 AE/f2C0Ol{ll 02

77@ 2211270*1p13too,
77C8 AFAS17A6A8P,1278
?7m t7FFO|l6FECEE7C4
7708 3{86FF0585S2603
77EO 7EC7m318m1B5BO

183 7840 ElA8192507E1A814
r98 7848 22025849E32810A3
tgo 7850 A8|C2@3EC 81Ct0
rEl 7858 A3 S202F03ECA820
31C 7860 EmB€62AlD€tA8l9
DE 7868 2507E14814220258
188 7870 49E32DIO 3 81E2C

D2 787S 038C 81E10A3A822
34E 78S 2F03EC 822EDAOA6

3?A 7888 A,82'127m46 81881

306 7890 022CO38067388018
268 7g9g 3a EA8I|EC2E4FC4
19G 7&rlo Fos&(gsmEcm4
3FF 78 S FO4/t565454543€9
u7 78m mE74C262711A628
129 ?88 A7BfilCA684A72ar4
448 78@ A#8214784AF2639
127 7m $€cm8rc4o1€7o0
34C 7Sm Ec84EElE8A8l53A
315 7S AAE/I26F43584338O
330 78€O mAg m3402E@1
9,1 7SE8 ED8aEo 8153A6AE4

31C 78F0 26F1iF8a0m€20
290 78F8 t@l@Dl6rc26
317 79@ 2@/tAl28273B+10
2C5 79€ AE2S8D@AE62E681
gFo 7910 8D8C35|G 72a F26

3FO 7918 33rcB3/tOlCOinAC
/$8 7920 C02C@1247U7
/tls 7928 E7U7EE €117C610

TE ?9$ AOCOOA884'ESIED
344 7938 8{€G 8l53raAE426
&.1 7910 ED05@39€C20+450
rD? 7943 AAA8i681@270154
sF 7950 310110E4810825@
/t^4 7958 8ffiA7E/TA4481530
91 79@ AE 813ffiEC2B+a
36F 7968 56A6481581 102@1

07F
OBE
SB
378
le,
33F
NF
r03
1@
134
068
50F
473
310
32E
380
3,10
{)F
300
370
tAo
/()0
tr2o
31D
385
2F3
lFC
388
121
r9c
430
n7
14
r83
ffi
500
arc

371
28
233
35t
3F/
2B
EE
332
38
2E9
2E9
G
127
tr9w
&2
346
35E
4FB
3€l
#2
49C
81
tc3
lAl
/l8A
332
379
300
3fD
4A5
05
310
321
2GC
389
37F
271



335 7970
rc1 7s79'5CE1A815250?8/J^J
?A5 7980 A78C845A3A8607A4
n2 7988 E035810S@000@
380 7990 0000000@00@m0
2F3 7998 000000mFF4@O40
21F 79AO @0@529090m0O
N 79A8 93@s0000m400c
38€t 79m 0010607658rS0@

't89 7988 @60005001m90
312 7S 00105C27F94F395D

Xicrcscf r-conpstible rsouse driver versisr 1.0 - Furctim &scriptiqt
EXEC ac:ress = LOAD address
User .iats area = LOAO address+2

Frrrctions are called by POKEing Values into ths user data area and thst
EXEir ng. The f i rst byte i s always the functim nurb€r, fol lqed by data
eptrcprrets to th€ particular fmctiqr. Th€ driver rust bo install€d with
f*-.ctjcr 0 before any other fwctim will operate. Upon return frqr a call, therirst byte in the usar arsa is always a status byts, indicating $,rccegs or
:sT l-i e, tol l*rtrJ by ar,y r-eturned infornatiql
in Ine f.inctim d€scrlptiofls beior, th€ sntry flld exjt values coffespond to
:ci',s..!iive bytes POKEd or P€EKed in the user data area.

-n€ reaern f or inpl erirenting the f mctist cal ls in this r€y ls that I t
sllcr.s ;e to ad,J extra functions to th€ driver whilst maintaining conpatibility
xi tn s;i:f tware writte*r for earl'i er versims. eg.
1g $.310OO : DTC'iS+2 : 'ASS.,.{E LOAO ADreSS IAS 3t0m
?0 POt(E DT,O : PCI(E DT+l ,0 : EXEC l€ : 'INTALL IN TEXT t0€
AA A#FFX l NT)
{€ IF A THEN 1OOJ
sO PFI MT "mI\€R VERSIOhi " 

; PEEK( DT+1 ) ;' . " ; PEEK(DT+2)
60 PO\E D1,2 : POKE DT+1,1 : EXEC l€ : 'SlfrY FOINTER
t, LU,
10*^rl IF,4=1 Ti{EJ.l PFINT'I{ARNIIS... ALREADY INSIALLED" : @TO l05O
10.1C IF A=2 TFEN FFINT'hI} I'I]-SE!":E}O
1020 PRI|r-T'l€l.ls€ Bfnqf ";A : EIO
1O5C PRINT'PRESS A.IfY KEY TO F€START'
1060 iF II.#(EY$=' "' Ti€rl 1083
iCTC F!h.E DT,1: EXEC 14S : R.lN : 'lfiIllSTALL & TF/ AGAIN
l.lesrrr,g of return stetus codes:
3 S..rccessf u l cal I
1 Attsrlpt to call function 0 with driver a(ready insta]lsd
2 ,"br;se not cietected
3 {ti€{:ipt to ca'l l functron other thtrl 0 &, driver not installed.t Invalrc value foi- 'inxic'
5 Attenpt to set boLH-rJs off screen
6 Attefipt to set acceleration threshold greater than 127
:55 Inialid functim caje

:.lrcticxr 0 - Install driver
antr): 0, ruo.Je

Err t: status, major verston runber, ninor verslcn nnb€r

:,lice: 0 - Text (32 x t6) ! us€ tsxt pointor
t- Lc-res (g4 x SZl & us€ text pointer

7 6S"1 CO0CO3860A87 FFO6
7668 ECem175Fm1@8D
7670 636F8ffEF3393401
7678 1A10A62FA7418403
76el A72FEC288$AE7,12
7668 EC2D8m4E74:r3581
7590 3412A6AA25442706
769S 6d4564426FA358?
76AC A6.*1 27303401 1A1 0
i64S AdA82'12625AOA81 B

PaBe five

321 77E8 FF045F85402@2E0
387 77FO 22$23A78A5CC103
38€ 77F8 27A3Ft223€€iF22Ag
26€ 7800 845F44564456FJq01
3AD 7808 E7295F4458145€€A
3&A 7810 0287248'tC)3A14810
21 A 7818 27?338243A44810
3S9 78€0 €48484&\ 2FA72F
19O 7828 AGABI04&A4E/H848
326 78s0 M2F84FCAAE0A72F
1q3 7838 &403A7A810€6291D

Tg
348
3rc
tAt
0@
17F
o37
rst
2n
lCl
271



Page six
2 - Hi-res (256 x 192) & use graphics pointer

Detects presence of suitable mouse and if successfui, sets up IRQ routine. 'mode'
te'lls the driver which coord system to use when specifying positions and
boundaries. The install routine reads information from locations 182 (P$4ODE) and
186/187 (graphics base address) in order to display the pqinter correctly. For
this reason it is necessary to uninsta'l1 and reinstall the driver around PI'{ODE

changes. The pointer is initial'ly hidden after calling this function.
Function 1- Uninstall driver
Entry: 1

Exi t: status
Hides the pointer if visible and then disables the IRQ routine.
Funct ion 2 - Show / hide pointer
Entry = 2, rnode
Exi t: 'status

mode: O-Hidepo'inter
non zero - Shoul pointer

Turns the pointer display on and off'. This function is required to initially
display the pointer and subsequently when you need to change the screen contentb.
eg. hide pointer, draw something, shoiv pointer,
Function 3 - Get mouse info
Entry: 3
Exit: status, button state, x position, y position

button state: bit 0 - right button pressed
bit 1- left button pressed
bit 2 - right button pressed since last ca'll
bit 3 - left button pressed since last call
bit 4 - right button re'leased since last call
bit 5 - left button released since last call
bits 6 &7 - zero (reserved)

Reads current button and position information. The button state bits,are set when
the relevant conditions are true.
Bits 0 & 1 reflect the current state of the buttons. Bits 2 & 3 are set if
buttons,have been pressed since the last call to this function. Bits 4 & 5 are
set if buttons have been re'leased since the'last call. Bits 2 to 5 hpve many uses
to the prograffner. eg. If the routine reading the buttons is slouv, then it is
possible to miss the information in bits 0 & 1,
The other bits remain set until you are ready to read them.
Function 4 - Set / release bounds
Entry: 4, mode, fieft x, top y, right x, bottom yl
Exi t: status

rnode: 0 - Release bounds u
non zero - Set bounds

This function a'llows you to confine the range of coords (and therefore the
pointer) to a specific region of the screen.
Useful if a portion of the screen is continually being updated and you want to
keep the pointer away from it. Also handy'if you want the user to do something
specific. eg. click 'OK' in a message box. Releasing the bounds returns
things to normal. (The information in square brackets is ignored jn this case)
Function5-Setcoords
Entry: 5, x position, y position

l
Exi t: status
Directly sets the coords of the po'inter. Useful if you want the pointer to appear
in a specific place to draw the user's attention.
Function 6 - Get miscellaneous mouse info
Entry: 6
Exit:: status, acceleration threshold, text base hi-byte, text base lo-bytb
Returns information not covered by other functions. I'lcte that the data format is
similar to function 7, allowing you to read the information, modify it and write
it back. (See be'low) The acceleration threshold is best explained thus: if you
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move the fllouse faster than the threshold speed, then the speed is doubled,
allovring yoll to cover the whole screen with slna'l1 rpuse movsnents, whildt still
allovring ifne control at s'lovrer speeds. Valid values are in the range O to
.127. The text base specifies the start address of the text screen' which is
initially set at the usual 1024.
Function 7 - S€t miscellaneous mouse info
Entry: 7, accelerat'ion threshold, text base hi-byte, text base lo-byte
Ex'it: status
Sets miscellan@us information. See above
entry data.
Function 8 - Define pointer
Entry: '8, liode, datal , data2

for a discussion of the meaning of the

Exi t: status
mode: 0 - Def ine text po'inter (datal= AllD mask, data2 = Xffi image)

1- Reserved
2 - Oefine graphics pointer (datal= image address hi-byte

data2 = image address 'lo-byte)
Al lows you to change the appearance of the pointer. The text pointer occupies one
byte of the screen display and is created by first AllDing'the screen byte with
the mask and then XOR'ing it with the image. The mask and image are initially set
as 255 and 64. Th'is has the,.ffect of inverting any text that the pointer is
over. Yon cotrld turn the pointrr into a white blob by specifying 0 for the mask
and 207 for the image. The gratr, ics pointer is defined as 8 bytes which are XOBed
onto the screen one be1ovr the ur.her. If you wish to,define your oln pointer, you
need to set up your own I bytes somewhere in memory and specify the address with
this function. Useful if you want' the pointer to be 'context "'sensitivet and
change shape depending on where it is on screen. (Or you simply don't like the
predefined pointer. ) '

Jnt******Jckink***tnkii*ffi JnhhhttkrtX***ffi '

,l

P I ease Not e

Th'is 'issue is an exception to the usual rule ... normally we wouldntt even
consider devoting four pages in one issue to'one topic, and it certainly is IOT
9oin9 to happen aga'in. The only reason it happened this time was that the subject
matter seemed to just'ify it. So please remqnber that as of nov, Update will be
return'ing to it's usua'l "one page fine, trrc pages too long!" rule, othenvise we
get comp'laints about 'lack of variety. OK?. Paul

tt rt * rl t *t * I t*ltrtttt**t|}rtttll t

Dra.Ston Offl irre Web (3) Keif l'r Na.slr
By popular request, NDLE can nov{ offer the complete Dragpn Internet software
archive, which is maintained online by Ross Hamilton, The offline version
includes all the files available on Ross's web page,'unzipped and ready foi use
on a Dragion Emrlator. There are 262 CAS files (images of cassette software,
rncstly games, a ferv duplicates) and & PAK files (program snapshots). The
archive 'includes Ross's cornplete web pa9o, and a text-f i le-based index. The
archive is available on 5 h'igh-density 3.5" PC disks (or 6 high-density 5.25"
disks, or 10 double-density 3.5" disks).
Please send blank formatted PC disks. 14. and
r<<ertn Nash, 16 Lansdcxme Street, Worbestdr Unt
payable to lSuG.

a starnp€d addrcrrcd envelope, to1@, Cheques and postal orders
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Fif tingl Nerry Dr'ives- G--l-urttiett

Irrst, a history lesson; the origina'l floppy djsk interface used edge connectors
pretty much the safile as rpdern 5.25" drives. This interface was designed by
Shugart Associates circa 1970 and was designated as SA450 and could operate ttrc
drives (rernernber, we' re talking 14" and g" drives at this time) and were for the
;,cst part single sjded. Since then, the interface has evolved and significant
:hanges have been made. At the time the Dragon disk interface was designed, the
'irodern' Shugart interface was wel'l estab'lished and was used in the early IBM PC

at.;C the BBC, so it seerned the natural choice and had distinct advantages as it
cci:ld use standard Shugart drives and the interface was relatively simple.
:.ltfpugh Dragpn Data chose to use single sided drives, it can handle doub'le sided
t./r. As technology advanced, the ability to put fl)ore data on a smaller disk
rncreased, culminating in the somewhat iIl-fated 2.88Mb drives fronr Sony. 3.5"
drives, with their snaller size, higher capacity, and robust disk casing became
:fire 6r4gular and then with economies of scale became cheaper. Remember the early
i.Drteble (?) PCs, the Osborne for example, with their hugo but low capacr'ty 5.25"
::r jves? These were not I ightweights. It is not surpris'ing then that the 3.5" sev
a lot of its earlier 'life in portables and later laptops. 5.25" drives are
-;etting harder to find, cost more, and are rarely specified on current PCs. The
3.5" has become the standard. For us Dragon users, this is a good reason to
,,Copt 3.5". lVhen connecting any drives, it is important to be aware of the
r;ssible di fferent connectors and pin-outs. There are two types of connector for
:nese drives: 34 way edge, and 34 way DIL. Edge connectors are usually
.,r.:1arised, but U DILs are of ten not. The oniy clue is the red I ine on the
ribbon cable or an arrofl on the connector itself, which indicates (or should) pin
i, Unfortunately, pin 1 is not alwayq indicated on the drive. Belorv, I have
compared the pin orts from various drives with the Dragon ones. l.lcte that the
standard drives are practically the same as the Dragpn specification, but the
rrigh density pin outs are different. As long as th€ drive in question has
:tandard W#er and data connectors and can be confjgured to be drive 1 to 4, then
iriere shor.rld be rc problem (3.5" high density excepted). Findlly, a word abottt
software, As ya: knour, DragonDOS does not support wild cards, so when you c@y
files fron one disk format to another, this poses a problem. Manually copying
f r'les one by one is tedioLrs, but there isn't much choice. Once a particular
progra,n is one the new disk format, then there should be no problem. By the way,
still no luck with OS9's FOA{AT conmand - so OS9 still formats the disk as if it
il?re d single sided 5.25" disk! If anyone has any questions or problems f itting
it?rtar drives, then I aln rnore than wi'lling to assist on 01458-445684.

lragionDos Cart. Dragpn Drives Std drives
5.25" &3.5"
HD&DD

not used not used
not used not used
Drive Select 3 DS3
Index Pointer IP
Drive Select 0 DSO

Drive Select 1 DS1

Drive Select 2 DSz
I'lrtor Sel ect l{S
Head Direction DIR
SteP STEP
lVri te Data WD

Write CratelEnabie l{E
Track 0O TRKO
V/r i te Protect WP

Read Data (Rand/Read) RD
Side 1 Select SIDE1
Disk Change Line DC,{c

HD Drjve Shugart
,, 3.5" SA-450

standard
not used
not used
DS3
IP

DSO

D61

DS2
I'l)Tffi
DIrc
STEP
t{D
r{G

TFI)O
WPRT

RAI.IRD
SSO
rrct used

Auto Eject
In Use
Reserved
Index
DSO

DS.I

Reserved
Motor Or
DIR
STEP
WD

WE

TRKO
WPRT

RD

SS1
DCIJG

Redcd. WrlCurrent
not used
not used
INDEX
I'0TOR EMBLE 1

FLOPPY SELECT ?
FLOPPY SELECT 1,

I'IOTOR EMBLE 2
DIR
STEP RJLSE
U]RITE DATA
WRITE EMBLE
TRACK O

I.IRITE PFOTECT
READ DATA
HEAD SELECT
DISKETTE CI{AI.EE
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SPFTEADSHEETS? - l(er-r Gra.de -

I never thor.rght I'd use a spreadsheet, until some awkward prat wanted to track
dov/n an anonraly in a bank account which dated back a long time. The idea'that
there were several columns which could be set up to do a range of calculations on
rovrs and rows of f igures was fascinating - but enough to pttt me off., up till nor.

Being s'implerninded, I tried the simple Dragon-baded ond, which is on
the (Group) Ut'ilities disc, first. Thjs was enough to get,the idea that the rows
and columns are divided into boxes (called cells in spreadshQet language) and can
contai n head'ings( text ) or a formula to add, subtract, mul tiply, or do ,any other
calculat'ion on the figures typed into those cells and subsequent cells. I then
moved onto "ASEASYAS", which is a well-knom shareware Lotus clone.

Take the case of a bank account or'cheque book. entries.Starting at
Rori l,Co1umn 'l ,this is referred as "A1".(Columns,have letters, Rcr,vs have numbers.)
It could have "Transaction l'&r."or "Date" as a heading; Co'lumn 2: Debit; Column 3r
Credit; Column 4: Balance. Next Rovr dclm (Rovy 2), in the Balance colurn, put.a
formula to give a balance of Credit minus the Debit/Cheque plus the PREVIOLIS
MLANCE. This is so you don't have a minus figure before you even start (so yott
ARE starting with a minus figure? t,lo problern with the spreadsheet -but you need to
set it up to sl^ro+v a minus sign - more about that later.) The fonrula you cottld use
is :- +D1rc2-82. To get a starting balance, enter the last final balance from a
bank statement in the CREDIT column on Rorv 2 (C2). Thjs should novr be displayed in
the Balance column. The formula in D2 needs to be copied to all the subsequent
cells in the "D" column, but also needs to be incremented todo.the calculation on
the subsequent entries. l'.lo worry - the spreadsheet @PY cormand can be persuaded
to do th'is. The routine is to place the cursor on the cell^ to be copied. Press"/", then "C",and when prornpted for "From which cell", press <Enter> . The cell
number is then displayed aga'in, with the pronpt "To which cell?".Move the cursor
doi'{1 1 celi,press the fu'll stop, which anchors the cursor at that cell, then move
the cursor down (with arroyr key) as far as is needed, then press enter. The
formula wil'l be updated with the cell numbers "+D2+q3-83" as the cursor moves
cir:rrnwaros

Column (or row) totals can be calculated by the OSt['l function. Place the
cursor at the bottcxn of tne column (or the end of the row) you want add'ing, move
it up one cel1 when you should see the cell number appear after the€Stf'l(". Press

Continue rrcving it upvlards to cover all the cells yor.r want adding, plus the
one above, then type 'in a closing bracket ")".(WithorJt the qrrcte marks!) The
reason folinclud'ing one ce11 above and'below the range to be added is so that..if
a rof{ is deleted or an extra one(s) inserted, the fornula will be updated
autornatical ly. i\4oney can be shovrn as currency, even with a por,rnd sign but
ASEASYAS must be started with the command ASEASYq,<space>/l'ff=t <ENTER>. once
loaded, choose the Range (/ then "R"), Format cornmand'("F"), then "currency". The
corrrna "," choice frorn the same subrnenu puts in a corma after thousands, millions
etc (you a1l got millions in your acoounts, haven't you?), md disptays credits in
brackets (why? don't ask me, ask an accountant). iIf the range of cells being used to enter and display values is rows A to
E, and columtrs 1 to 1@, then rovr F cor.rld be used to show the result of a column
addition, i.e. in F1o0 type 'in +C10O , when C1OO contains the @SUt'l formula for the
column. The result can be hidden from the C column (frorn the Range and Format
menu) so it is shovrn only in F1oo. The crafty ones will have cottoned on that thiscell can be altered at a future date to +C250, or to whatwer."cqll number in
which the next period's totals are calculated.

The Dragon spreadsheet ment'ioned earlier will do most of these things, but'iryon't sl'row a pound sign'for money! It differs when copying 'formulae dovmwards -there are 2 forms of the conmand. ,One updates the formulae, the other"doesn't.It's not great on macros, but they are a luxury you can do without, to begin with.I've had a lot of help from Eddie Freeman on this spreadsheet topic, (Thanks
again Eddie) and he and I may well be writing nore on the subject. I'll stick to
the easy bits, and perhaps Eddie can fil'l in on the more professional techniques.
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Na.shl(e i f l'r

NTXJG is now an internet service'provider, and as part of this seryice' your oltn
web pages can noyr be included in DRAGNET: both in the Dragon Offline lt/eb Pages'
which are avai]able to NDUG members on floppy disk, and in the online equivalent.
The online DRAGNET site consists of links to the existing Dragpn web sites' and
complete web pages belonging to NDUG members who do not have direct internet
access. The first such pages are noyl on1ine, and are hosted on behalf of Spencer
Davies. They inc1ude early issues of Update, converted to HTML so they can be
viewed directly using a web browser. If, like ffi€, you did not belong to NDtiG

from the very beg'inning, these make fascinating read'ing, If yotl have a PC running
Windows, then web pages can be constructed using software from magazine
coverdisks. If you have DOS only, then it is necessary to write and edit the
HTML files us'ing the edit facility in the Arachne browser (or using a text editor
of your cho'ice), and then preview the pages using Arachne. Arachne is available
from the PD library for €1 + blank disk +S/qE. I am looking into *hether NDUG can
provide software for web page construction, and whether any 'point and click'
software exists for DOS, and I hope to report on this jn the next issue of
Update. When you have constructed your web pages, send them to me on floppy disk
and I will upload them to the DRAGNET site. Filename references should be in
lower case, with not more than 9.3 characters (as usual for older versions of
DOS). Your horne page should be in the root d'irectory and shou'ld be cal led
" i ndex. htm"

-Fhe t-a.te l-a.te Bif

It was alnrost The Late Update (in every sense) this ronth, because the Editorial
Dragon decided to blow its transformer and splatter garbage all over the
completed master djsc, which has resulted in a lot of hurried retyping by Stephen
and some serious re-scheduling at this end!. We]1, if you are reading this we
succeeded. A most peculiar issue all round rea1ly, for which I apologise, but wb
should be back to our normal more diverse selection of fas_cinating, reading by,the
October issue, so fear^ not. So what's neu/, other than some original curses from
Messrs Grade and Wood? not a lot really, I still haven't been able to locate
a firm which w'ill admit to having a Win 3.11 W/Capture type card in stock, in
fact most insist that such a thing never existed, which seems odd to me, because
I actually FIAVE such a beast in my possession!. Unfortunately it is a "be'lieved
good" one that so{neone removed from a customer's machirie when upgrading it, and
he omi tted to retain the drivers folit,' wh'ich makes it as much use as a
parachute in a submarine, hence the search for a replacement!. If anyone CAN
source such a thing, new, used, or whatever, do please 1et me know because most
suppl'iers are the type that will only just admit that trhere were computers before
Win 95 (they'll probably deny 95 exjsted soon, norv that they are trying to punt
98) I've had reports of them refusing to admit that there is such a thing as
a VGA mono monitor ("Oh no!, ALL VGA js co'lour"), and don't ever ask them for a
multi I/O card or an additional parallel port card, they'll die of fright at the
very idea of such th'ings!. Of course, I'd settle for the software tq go with the
card I found an early ISA slot Hauppauge TV thing with more jumpers and
unidentified pin sockets than enough, but that would be asking the highly
improbable if not the impossiblel . Dormload it? . . . wel l, easy enough, but one
needs Net access, which I don't have!. So any help apprecjated. Mention of Net
rem'inds me I think Keith Nash may be a1itt'le optimistic calling the Group an
Internet Service Provider Demon, @mpuserve, AOL, eti are ISP's, but NDUG?

that is real ly stretching the descript'ion a bit, surely, Keith?! , We'll,
there were several (total'ly unimportant) things I was go'ing to mention, but space
doesn't permit, so they'11 have to wait. Must refute Ray's suggestion in the
current Up-2-Date that I'm "anti-establ'ishment" though... quite the reverse, the
bloody Estab'lishment is anti-ME! . It grabs my rcney and restricts/legislates
against just about everything I like doing!. So who is anti whom?!, Paul G.

Dra.Eon Web (+>
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STJTCT. I FFE ET.ECTR,ONUICS .^
LgfTER I.IRITER LITIIITY FRC3!';j'{ iiOW FREE! . JUST SEI,|D A DOI{ATION TO @t/ER @STS|.
BASIC 42 FOR DOS V1.O OR 5c ALSC AVAIT.ABLE, S*{ALI CIIARGB FoR PITCIIrcPYING MANUAIS

hIRITE FOR FTIRTT{ER DSTiIIS.
OUERIES AIID ORDERS TO: J.SJTCLIFFE, 15,WBST STREET, HOITIFIEI.D, ASHFORD, KE111.**:t:t*****:trk:t*:ttt,t*:t*)t:t*xx.txrsxd;tx*:t*:k*:trt***:t*rtrt**:k*:t*****************************

{Jp-z-nA?-}3 COMPTI.ATIOIT,DrSCS
THE UP-2-DATE CroltPILArIoN DISCS ARE STILL AVAILABtEI. DISC 1: MAINTY DTMPS FOR
EPSON PRIMERS AND INCLUDIS T,1E ABILITY I0 PROCESS COI{PRESSED GRAPIfiCS. DISC 2:
COr'r'ECTION OF UP-2-DATE "SliO''i-CASE" PROGRAMS. DISC 3: @IJECTION OF GR,APHICS
PROGRAHS, HANIPULATQRS, EDiTORS, CREAIORS, ETC.' DISC 4z IITJF COtT,ECIION OF
CO}.{PRESSED EAPHICS, PLUS "P.\K]{JRI' PROGRAM FOR COI,IP./DECOI,IPRESfIIiIG...EUCts IS J3.50
IIE'TJSIyT' PER DIff. FWt, .qA?' OF T10UR FOR JITST fl.2.00. AVAIT.ABIB EIIIIER FROM RAY
SurTH, s,cl*El{ RoAD, P.\R(STcliE, PooLE,'DoRsET. oR FRol{ PAIL GRADa I

AtL c;i[lr_Es PAYABLE TO N.D.U.G, OF @LR.SE,:t*******)t****:t******)txxxxxxxxx*x*********rt*:k:t*:krk****:k*************************?t*

:THE If }?AGOIT PD f. I BFTAETY
A FULL LIST OF AVAiLAT,-T ::,IFTWARE CA}T NOT{ BE OBTAINED FRoM ITIE PD IIBR.A8Y.

(--';.lt ;iii.rlD Bb MUCI{ APPRECIATED).
AIL ORDERS AND ENQUIRIIS I.:; i\IITTJ NASTI, 16 I,ANSDOWNE STREET, I.IORCESTER T.JRT-1Q!.

fOL 'i.'!!'l'tlr Ii'tsACK --- SO l',tAKE F{ILL USE OF IT!.********:t:k*)t****)k****xxxxxrxxxxx*)k****rr**:trt*:k*;trkrt***:k**rk*:k*****:k*****:k**********
(__-ili.;:E sE E><TFIA !

NO, WE'RE NOT FLOGGIIi; GR')ir:iils, BUT IF YOU WAI{T 10 KEEP HICE ON YOIR D64 II{EI{ ttE
cAN DO YOU A VERY NICE Liri: ri'i DRTVER At{D TEST SOnIWARE, A}tD IF YOU'RE ONE OF
THOSE PEOPLE THAT SCLTTRiii; IRCNS REFUSE TO COOPERATE WITH I.JE CEN EVET{ PROVIDE A
VERY NEAT READY HADE A}APTCiI LIAD THAT WILt FIT YOTIR D54 SMIAT PORT AI{D YOI'R PC

SERIAL OR MICRCSJ|T Tiirli iioDn{r. WHAT }.IORE COULD ANY D64 OTJNER WANI?.
OK, HERE,S TIIE DEAL: TIJI D;i:V:R/TEST SOEIUARE PIUS FTJLT DoCUI.{EMATIoN Is AVAII,ABLEoN Drsc FROM PALrt GR:.DE i.-' :rriE usuA.L ADDRESS, pRrcE f3.00 rgctusrtlB. (orequespayable to the Group. ). iiii .:t,iF'ToR LEADS ARE AVAILABLE FROM STEWARI OnCrrnnO er4 EASTERII CLOSE, CAiSTEii*l-,ii-SrA, Gt.YARMOIff{, NORFOLK. NR30-5}IT. PRICE f3.00
INCLUSIVE. (CheqLies pa!n):ul i,r Stewart Orchard). IMPORTAIfM: PAIL CAI{NCyI StppLy
LEADS, AND sTEt.lARr czu{:iir s..::;::y ri{E sofl$.nRE, so pLEAsE DoN'f "AsI(!. 

}[Please note that Stewart :; ciiiy charging materials 
"nO 

po"t"g" on the adaptorleads, and any profits i::ciii ,:r-;c sales hefp to cover G?oup costsr- so the only onesto really profit are yClrl.
****)k***:t:t**:t:t***)k )t *'*x rt( )t: ri x r r;i .t )t)t**)t*****rt**:trt*:t************:t*******************
wHY BttY P r r 't"rr'-FrEN Yott orcf,y DIEED za6
T1'to IcL 286 BASE UNITS, 1 :.:11.i FAM, 1 x Al,(30 pIil SIMMS). CAI{ TN13 tp ICI 16 MEc.
BO11{ WITH IDE HARD DNIVE .i,;:T *].5 FLOPPY, ON BOARD VGA AI{D T.'OUSE PORI. SIMIT.AR
SIZEISHAPE TCI PS2. \rgRy lii..t-. ICS 6.2 MACIIINES, B{JT A tITTtE IOO SI.OW FOR WINDOWSUSE. ALL SET UP AND i::-I,:,; TJ RLTN. WST NEED I.IONIIORS (I.ONO OR COIPI.'R) AI{DiGyBoARDS. IDEAL l,{Aciiitiis -,*r LEARN ON. f35.00 Al{D f4o.0b RESPBCTMIy,'PLUS
'FII{ATEVER THE CARRIAGE CC,i:!.,: - -', C'R MAKE I.{E A SEIISIBIE/IIfIERESTING OFFER.

******:,**********ll?x"i:::. "l^,;:l?i;::l:::*1?l*f**lH:HIlHi*************** 
*

AI.I"Y {:,-r i.l rJ f DITO G}AIYIES?
PC ONES IN THIS CASE. .r. F".l')l::-.'*<-':i OF FOUR cAl.{ES CDs COI'{PtErB WIII{ UNIUALS ETC, ALLOF I'HICH WILL RLIN Ltiir-\ iii..;3.1 OR DOS. TI{EY APPEAR 1tl BE CD RE-RELEASES By
"VIRGIN IIfIERACT'IVE SCFIT{LI:" J:i EARTIER DISC BASED SOmWARE. TI$,ES ARE nDUNE 2,,,"BH{EATH A STRff' SKY", "uiO E}iEhfy UNKNOilNTT, Al{D 'F14 FTEET DEFHIDER". BEING
'\ILERGIC I1c GAI'{ES I t\toLrLD PR:r-lR To SwAP funr i'on SoilBntIN€ }toRE IMEREsTTNG, LIKEHol{EY PERHAPS? FREi'E.c-A:l,l'AECLIr f15.OO, PIUS A oUID OR 1T.IO TOTJARDS POSTAGTE?.cAlI'T BE A BAD PRrcE FoR F''ui', cDs, suRELy?. lr iou,frr-ilnghdsl@ pLEAsE pHoNE MEoN TFIE usuAl, NUHBER (019J3-,i:7as5) ANy EVENTNG. PALJL GRADE.***x*)t)t******'t)k**)'(*)k*xxxxxx).::f;.i;2;x)txx***********:t********rt*****,******************
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NEU' LO(N PRTCES'
DRAMN DETO..R AD\ENTT.RE GA}.IE NOVT E2.OO
EZEE ADVENTTfIE TNITER UTILITY Ez.W
EaEE M/C TUTffiIAL DIscS 1&2 (€ch)82.@
R.A.D Fl.,['l DISC (24 progs) nqv E?.OO

ffiAGOl,l 32 A il CIRCT IT SIIEETS f.1..0O
mAmf{/coco/clr.rAM m ${EETS 80.75
D32 TO 64k |.FGRADE t{A}rrAL [1.50
HELPLINE LIST (volunteers needed! )
mAGoN I'USIC GIJIZ DISC. nor, 92.W

ALL CHE{UES & OffiEre TO PAT'L GRADE.
AT 6, MVARI lp FUD, uOFITHIIG,SIISSEX.
CHKAES PAYABLE TO N.D.U.G. PLEASE.
:t tt tl :l * :l t3 t3 rl I t I :t * :l :3 :l :l :t :l :t * t 3 :l * :l |} * :t t t * * *
ROTABB .. E2.W

R.A.D At{ITl.tlES (music & pix) 22.OO
R.A.D BEST OF ITft,T LISTIIG g2.OO MAGON g.,FER QJIZ DISC. NO!, FZ.oo
DISC EDITCR UTILITY E2.OO,, TETRIS.(PAYNEFARTH VEreICT'.|) 82.@
ffiAGOII/COCO DISC OWERTER ncm, t2.@ rc ^ .rrl EHJIATOre. ntEE PffiR/416'
com/mAcON DISC COIWERTER nov 92.@ TO RIN DRA@l,l/W trTJAre ON YAn
mAwEzEE GRAPHICS UTILITY(T orD) [2.OO rc. q{LY t3-5O THE SET!. AVAIIABLE

LOTTEFY t{-t'l8ER GENERATOR ncil f1 .OO ALL NEW VEreIOl:fS!. ffiTTER A FASTffi!
AIfATEUR MDIO UTILITIES(p discs) e3.0O i*****'l***trr*rt*tftr'rtt:]**t';*:rt3**
DAVE CADI'IAN'S POETFY DISC rrc$t g2.OO

EINE KLEINE MCHT},TJSIK DISC NcTV 92.@
DISC UTILITIES OOLLECTIOI.I Ib2. 82.@
RA},IDISK EXTRA DISC now tz.OO
NEW@ry TAPE COF^/ UTILITY(T) t2.ffi
GRA},IA}'I KI}.IAts SIIARE}JARE DISC 82.@ BALLMZER
***:t********rt*****:t*************rt*********************************.*************

:TI{E DIRAGOITAR,:tr GRAPITT CS f, T BG'AR,Y
COMAINS THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF DRA@N GRAPHICS SCREH{S A}TYT.IHERE!, PLUS A I,ARGE

SELECTION OF MAINLY GRAPHICS RELATED I.ITILITIES, SCREB{ DI,JI'IPS, ETC. ALt AVAIU\BLE
TO YOU AT A $'{ALt NOMINAL CHARGE. FOR FULL DETAILS AT{D LISTS }IRITE TO TI{E
LIBRARIAII, s,clEll ROAD, PARKSTONE, POOLE, DORSET. (enclosing s.a.e pLease).

DRAGON NOTEBOOK
HUNDREDS OF USETUL HI}ITS AND TIPS . ... ESSANTIAL READING FOR Att DRA@N USERS.

JUST €3.00 FROM THE DRACONART TIBRARY AT THE ABOIE ADDRESS.
TJP-? -DATE DI SC I\4AGAZ INE

Tlm Br-MoNTHLy DISC MAGAZINE FOR AIt DRAGON USERS (ATTERNATES WITtr UPDATE). FTILL
ONLY f2.AO PER COPY AND ALI"{OST AS GOOD AS UPDATEII. IF YOU HAVE A DRAGON YOU

SHOULD HAVE AI.l UP-2-DATE SUBSCRIPTION!. ORDER NOW FROM:-
up-z-DATE EDrrOR. s,GLEN ROAD, PARKSTONE, POOLE, DORSET. CHEoUES PAYABTE N.D.U.G

D. T. P. FOR. :THE DR.AGON
fHE GRoUP DESKTOP SYSTW, IN DRA@N OR C0C0 DOS VERSIoNS, WIfit DOZm{S 0F FoItTS AllD
FORMATS, AI'ID HUNDREDS OF USES!. AVAIT.ABLE ONLY FROM TITE DRA@NART LIBRARY.

COI{IACT TIIE LIBRARIAN FOR TULI DETAILS AND VERSIONS AVAII,ABIE.
)k*trlt******:t****:k****************************************************************

I'PDATE BACI( T SS(JES
Reprinted to order at ju.st 7 pence per side copied. {average cost still oni-y 98P
per issue inch-usive. ). Please send your cheques & orders to: ^

ALAN GREENWoOD, 732, WE{DOVER DRTVE, ASpLEy, NOTTS.NGS-5,IN.
********rt***********************************************************************

DRAGSOFT SITAR,E9rAR,E -IIDATA MAKERII, TURNS M/S INTO DATA FOR BASIC PROGS. ''SETTER'I ANUST YOI.'R DRA@N FOR
BETTER COLOUR A]'ID SOUND. ''SLOW B{.IT SI,JREI' EPSON SCREMT DUMPS .. E,\TRA SMATI TO A4

ALL 5 Hr-RXS, LOW-RES, AND TEXT. ALt NOW AT f2.00 EACH ptUS A S.tALt DONATTON TO
BE SH.IT TO N.D.U.G FUNDS. PTEASE STATE DRAGONDOS DISC OR TAPE.

CHEOIJES/PO'S MADE PAYABLE T0:-
MIKE TOWNSB{D, Basement Flat, 46,HE1^ILETT ROAD, CI{ELTEIIHAM. GL52-6A8.

*:k*:t******************tr*****:t***************************************************
PR. T NT:TER, ' FOR. SAT,E

SURPLUS TO NEEDS. MANNESMANN TALLY SPIRIT BO DOT MATRIX PRII'ITER (9 PIN, 80
COLUMN). IN EXCELLEM CONDITION, FULLY }JORKING AND COMPIETE WITH T1{O NEW SPARE
RTBBONS, THE oRIGTNAL MANUALS, AlrD DUST CoVER. A BARGAIN AT f20.O0 (CARRTAGE

NECOTIABTE. ). PTEASE TELEPHONE GARETH TUTTIETT 0N: 0L458-445684.
*tr******************************************************************************


